As noted in your roster, you have the following active ASRC members:

AMRG
Pepper Broad
Barbara Butler
Cathy Cairns
Kenneth Chiacchia
Keith Conover
William Evens
Seth Hawkins
Ron Hill
Heather Houlahan
Michael Kuga
Dale Lersch
Craig McMillan
Michelle Myers
Bru Randall
Beth Roxby
Christopher Ruch
Dan Sadler
Don Scelza
David Stager
Tom Strong
Betty Thomas
James Walke
Jackie Weaver

23 Members at $5/Member = 115
+ $45 Group dues = 160
BRMRG

As noted in your roster, you have the following active ASRC members:

Jane Adair
Jonathan Anderson
Erin Armstrong
Chris Aultman
Jenn Avery Whitaker
Jon Axisa
Thomas Banholzer
Will Barksdale
Katheryn Basso
Lucas Beirne
Elizabeth Berkeley
Eric Berlin
Tom Bernal
Camille Birmingham
Jack Bocock
Thomas Boudreau
William Brown
Kristin Brubaker
Mary Gordon Buckingham
Randall Burleson
Bill Carey
Ben Carswell
Edward Caughlan
Darren Chen
Dan Christy
Justin Clark
Lia Clattenburg
Mary Considine
Charlene Conway
Caitlin Corcoran
Debra Cotton
Kris Cox
Jason Dalton
Trilby Dupont
Mark Eggeman
Suzanne Esterson
Gary Fang
Sean Feeney
Francisco Fernandez
Lauren Fernandez
Michael Friedeman-Schnapp
Greg Fuller
Don Gallamore
Justin Gallamore
Courtney Garbee
Olivia Gilbert
Connor Ginley
Mark Gleason
Alex Golden
Dana Grant
Justin Green
Chris Grosh
Colt Hagmaier
Lindsay Haines
David Hale
Sean Happel
Amanda Harrison
Katie Harvey
Kwo Wei Ho
Greg Imbur
Bert Jacobs
Karina Janicka
Sarah Johns
Matthew Jorge
Reid Kasprowicz
Zachary Katz
Arius Kaufmann
Grant Kidner
Tyler Kinghorn
Preston Kirby
Robert Koester
Brandon Koser
Rita Krenz
Constance Kwan
Joanna Lee
David Lloyd
Jason Lorenzetti
Luna Magpili
Kevin Maskell
Lucas Matyja
Michelle Maynard
George McArthur
Chip McElearney
Patrick McElwaine
Martin Miller
Emily Minor
Troy Mohler
Katie Moran
Marcelle Morel
Cesar Pinto
Kimberly Pirisino
Uliana Popova
Clayton Powers
Yekaterina Rabkin
Joshua Randles
Justin Rhodes
Steve Ritter
Bob Robinson
Brandon Rogers
Jay Royster
John Rudmin
Tommy Rumley
Jit Sarkar
Rebecca Schooley
Brenden Schubert
Jeff Seigleman
Baddr Shakhsheer
Ryan Shamburger
Emory Shelton
Brett Shomaker
Amy Sikes
Melissa Singh
Chris Smith
Morgen Smith
Timothy Smith
Tyler Smoot
130 Members at $5/Member = 650
+ $45 Group dues 45

695
As noted in your roster, you have the following active ASRC members:

MARG
Lori Acciavatti
Rob Acciavatti
Larry Allen
Sharon Allen
Pepper Broad
Arthur Dodds
Roger Dotson
Don Ferguson
Kelly Heasley
Stephen Hokanson
Kathy Holbert
Brenda Holmes
Don Humphrey
Lisa Lepsch
Zach Mauss
Linda Mayley
Lovely Mayley
Douglas Moore
Mike Murphy
Dan Patterson
Erinn Ruldiger
Joy Schreiber
Ruth Walsh
Carl Werntz
Cheri Whiteman
Randy Williams

26 Members at $5/Member = 130

+ $45 Group dues = 45

Total 175
As noted in your roster, you have the following active ASRC members:

- Emma Andrews
- William Andrews
- Marty Borroni
- Daniel Cahn
- Gabe Cahn
- Alex Christ
- April Cropper
- Kevin Cropper
- Matt Curran
- Bruce Eberle
- Andrew Froom
- Darrell Hale
- Kurt Hornicek
- Brandon Jaworski
- Michael Karg
- Katie Kimble
- Chris Kobus
- Morgan Lakey
- Peter McCabe
- Frank Patrum
- Alice Paulding
- Georgia Paulding
- Pamela Paulding
- Kristin Pilotte
- Rustin Rockstroh
- Morgan Rodgers
- Art Ross
- Ian Ross
- Dave Ryder
- Alex Sehman
- Miriam Sexton
- Amanda Silber
- Donna Tosh
- Kelly Vance
- Mickey Weinholt

35 Members at $5/Member = 175
+ $45 Group dues = 45

Total = 220
PSAR

As noted in your roster, you have the following active ASRC members:

Bob Allam
TJ Banholzer
Suzen Collins
Stef Dorow
Tom Gays
Denis Graffum
Devlin Harris
Jim Harris
Amanda Healy
Keith Hollandsworth
Roy Hutchinson
Kim Jensen
Don Lizotte
Neil Mayhew
Steve Mitkowski
Bart Mix
Glynn Mooneyham
Joyce Mundy
Janice Olson
Steve Pories
Billy Salter
Lee Sarver
Mike Sims
Dave Steinbruner
Char Underwood
Chris Wright

26 Members at $5/Member = 130
+ $45 Group dues = 45

175
PVRG

As noted in your roster, you have the following active ASRC members:

- Julie Abbate
- Steph Bean
- Joshua Berch
- Christopher Biggs
- Laura Cathcart
- Randall Frank
- Don Grace
- Ashley Houghton
- Diana Keto
- Evan Keto
- Jason Kneas
- Nicholas Luiten
- Xiaosong Meng
- John Mulareski
- Joshua Neves
- Kristin Pilotte
- Philip Rothberg
- John Sawyer
- Megan Shaw
- Rachel Trinite

20 Members at $5/Member = $100
+ $45 Group dues = $45

Total = $145
As noted in your roster, you have the following active ASRC members:

- Jeff Anderson
- Frank Bennett
- Leslie Benson
- Andrew Bickers
- John Blanck
- Ryan Broughton
- Terry Burns
- Dick Calkins
- Rick Carnathan
- Nick Chavasse
- James Corbin
- Keith Crabtree
- Mark Creighton
- Normand Croteau
- Christopher Cusick
- Michael Damkot
- Patricia Davis
- Robin Donnelly
- Maggie Douglas
- Teresa Drag
- Robert Dwarkin
- Doug Epley
- Norma Epley
- Jake Fettig
- Ron Filler
- Heidi Forrest
- Elizabeth Foster
- Alan Gehl
- T Tom Gellenthien
- Margaret Gill
- Nancy Green
- Sally Hoyt
- Gretchen Hurley
- Bud Hyland
- Kumait Jawdat
- Martin Juenge
- Michael Kennedy
- Natalie Kline
- Chuck Laikin
- Art Leeper
- Susan Levitt
- Inja Lin
- John Luck
- Regan Lyons
- Mathew Marcus
- Joe Massi
- Neil Mayhew
- Mickey McDermott
- Alex McLellan
- Dean Mires
- Colin Moffett
- Charles O'Connell
- Hank Osborne
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SMRG</th>
<th>Elizabeth Padgett</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jason Parsons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peter Pennington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Daniel Petersen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Peterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Steve Riccardi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gregory Russell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bill Ryan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mary Seburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monica Severson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Doug Sigman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christopher Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dawn Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Steve Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sean Smyth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>George Swett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paul Tackett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ryan Teksten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michael Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ernest Troth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G. Tom Vandenbosche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kerry Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sean Walsh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Steven Weiss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zeb Whitaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dale Wittig</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>79 Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>at $5/Member =</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ $45 Group dues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>440</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
As noted in your roster, you have the following active ASRC members:

- Chris Banks
- Sid Bingley
- Chris Chesson
- Barron Collier
- Andrew Dorsett
- D.J. Douglas
- David English
- Ka Lee Farris
- James Harris
- Sam Irby
- Jennifer Lovejoy
- Tom Lovejoy
- Anna Lowry
- Matt O'Rourke
- John O'Shea
- Sarah Owen
- Jason Roadman
- Kinsey Row
- David Simsik
- Rob Speiden

20 Members at $5/Member = 100
+ $45 Group dues 45

= 145
TSAR
As noted in your roster, you have the following active ASRC members:

- David Anzaldua
- Glenn Baxter
- Kevin Brewer
- Butch Burke
- David Carter
- Ruth Carter
- Mason Copeland
- Jennifer Espiritu
- Robert Fedak
- Greg Fuller
- Patti Gahagan
- Dean Matty
- Billy Morgan
- Linda Ann Muir
- Wayne Mullins
- Brian Sloan
- William Swartz
- Jesse Tanner
- Frank Walker

19 Members at $5/Member = 95
+ $45 Group dues 45

Total 140